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What does Opera & Jazz have in common? The answer is DEBBIE GIFFORD. Most people find this marriage 
of Opera & Jazz unconventional but Debbie has created a style unlike any singer before her – a match made 
in heaven. Gifford captivates audiences around the world with her impeccable vocal abilities, showmanship 
and irresistible charm! Her performances captivate her audiences with a variety of ballads, blues, swing, R 
& B and Latin. On stage appearances included Opera, Musical Theater, Jazz Clubs, Concerts & Festivals. Her 
performances leave her audiences always wanting more!   Earning a Master’s Degree in Opera and 
embracing a passion for jazz - Debbie has united these two musical genres to create a sound that is 
exclusive to her alone… 

 

 “Gifford’s voice is both smooth and engulfing, wrapping itself around every note  
and mesmerizing the listener with subtle charm”  

                                                       John Benson, Critic & Author, TGIF Entertainment 
 

 “Her sensual style of phrasing and timing are the very essence of her creativity. 
Debbie is spellbinding - she holds the audience in the palm of her hand” 

                                                                                           Mike Young WKRH 91.5 FM “Sweet Swing Jazz” 
 

Debbie Gifford has been nominated “Jazz Musician of the Year, “Jazz Band of the Year”, and “Vocalist of 
the Year” in the Annual Free Times Music Awards.   Performances include:  USA, Europe & Asia and she  
has shared the stage with jazz greats: Marcus Belgrave, Bobby Watson, Joe Lovano, and Dominick Farinacci. 
She is the only woman singer to perform with the Birdland Big Band, under the director of Tommy Igoe, at 
the famous Birdland Jazz Club, NYC.  
 
”No woman ever became great by imitation. Debbie Gifford was unique in her spectacular show at Birdland. A rare 

treasure that dazzled the audience with her one of a kind show that night." 
                                                                      Norm N. Nite “Mr. Music”, Sirius & XM Satellite Radio 

 

Discography includes:  “You Taught My Heart to Sing”, “So Many Songs About Love”, Double Live CD set “Open 
Airs” recorded in France , "One Day At A Time" - all original music written by songwriting team Debbie Gifford & 
John Trzcinski.  One of their original tracks "Little Girl Waltz" was acquired by Cat Studios (France) as a movie  
soundtrack.  Gifford & Trzcinski’s latest CD Release “Changes” begins worldwide concert tours in 2017. 
 

When DEBBIE GIFFORD pours her heart and soul into a song …people listen. 
 

 
Website: www.debbiegifford.com  
Twitter: @DebGiffordMusic  
Facebook: www.facebook.com/DebbieGiffordMusic  
Youtube: https://youtu.be/sHgOTUjtLH0 
SoundCloud : https://soundcloud.com/debbiegiffordmusic 
Booking Info:  440 413-7386 (USA 001) 
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